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I.

SONATA . . . . . .

. Cesar Franck
(1822-1890)

for Violin and Piano
(to Eu~e1w Ysay~")
·\llq!TI'Llo lwu moderato

,\llq!;ru
Heeitulivo. (:on fantw.:.io.1
AJI~·gn~tto

II. SONATA 2
for Violin and Piano
("!'our .'\ntln~(;idt·'')
Pa~Loral T~t':' vif -Tr'l·~ Lt·nt--Vif

. Darius Milhaud
(Ne in 1892)

l.'iTEII.lllSS/IIN
Ill. GASPARD de Ia NUIT
for Piano
( hulint'- I,.. (; i" t'L

Mauri<:t> Ravd
(1875-1937)

~t:arbo

IV. SONATA . . . .
for Violin and Piano

Claude Debussy
(1862-1918)

Allt·l-(ro --lnlt'riiH'"-Zo- -Finalt·

ROBERT SOETENS
Tlw ht·nrh violinist Holwrt :-:ot;kns rt·nwin~ to this day tlw autlwnlit and t!irt·<·L lwir of tht' famou~ Fran~.:o-lkl~ian 1:\chool for
\iolin. \l.·hid1 i~ mon· t!Jan a n·nturv old .
. _Born in 1-'rann to_lkl~ian pan·,;·!:-: wiH~ Wt'rt'. proft·s:-:ional•_nu_~i~:i;.ln~ lr~1irwd at the royal const:rv_atori~·!-i of I .~eg~· and l:ru:;st•h-;, Holwrt
:'tu 1kn:- wa:-- l•roul-(hl IIllo t·ontad. a:-. a dnld, w1th tilt' gn·<ll vJOiuust, l·.ug~·rw Y sty~·, and Lt·eamt· lw; <ll'vott·d dn;t'iplt'.
\lr. ,..;oi:ll'u . . ' mu ...;il'al t•dw·ation \\<a:-> fornwd in Pari:->, wlwn~ lw n~cf'in~d first priu for violin at tlw ( :on.st·natoin· National Sup;rieur,

and :-;tudit·d for :-;t•vt·ral \t·ar:- with Llw l'l'lt·hralt'd violin ll'at·her, l.uci~·n Cnpl'l.
Holwrl ,..;o;:lt•tJ... l1a:-· t·otu·t·rtizt·d will! lht· lt·ading ord~t·stru~ of Paris: Tlw Sot·it~lt~ des Cont:t•rb du CtHI!-il'rvaloin·, thl' Cont:l'rts
t:olunrw. l.<.~mourt•tn. Pa-.dt·looup and tlw l)n·lu·stn· ~alional dt· Ia llTF. lit· has pt~rformt·~l slt'adily during his long t~art~t:r with tlu~
l'hillr.JruttJilil" of llt-rlin. \"_ilh tlw Cont"t'fl~t·lmu\\ of .\rnsterdam, with Hw B.B.C. in London, with tlw ordlt'stra of Mo.,artPum at
··.:afziHJrg- .• 111d \\·ith alii Itt· iotJr t·ontint·nts: t·.uroJ-11', /\fril'a, North and South America and At-iia.
l:olwrt .'o~· . ,,.,, ... Ita . . <.~I ow litnt· or anotlwr Lout'ht•tl tlw liw:-~ of :;onw of tlw "gn·ats" of alltiuw lw wa:-> lhl' friend ami inlt'rprder
••~" li.1\d._ \llwrt t:~~~...._..,,.l. l:.trltlk. 1-:nt•,.,t·o_and otllt'r t'«·lt-hratt·d t·ontpo:-~t•rs of the t't~nlury, notahly Lilt' gnat But-iHian mu:;ieian, ~Prgt~
l'n•holidf. II,· \our<"d l·"ttrow \~itlt Prokolidf in f.() t·onnrt:-; in programs for violin ami piano, and it waR for him th~lt Prokofidf wrott·
lt_i . . 2tttl l:tltlt·•·rlt• i11 _<; \liru1r for violin atHI ort·lu·:-;tra, whid1 I\lr. Soi;tcno first pt·rformed iu I\ladrid in l()J:::i ami played for the first
lttn•· in l'.~ri,.. urult-r Utarft.,.. \lutll'h, for Lilt' fir:-;lliml' in London urulcr Prokofieff hirnHclf, in Amsterdam with l\larkevitdt and in Berlin
\\ ilh . .: .. lti.
It \\,t . . al-.o Lu ..;oHt•rt.., tl~<.ll tfw latt- Filip Lazar dt·dil'alt'tl hi~ Suitt· for violin .

.111\t- \ IWl STCIII-:VA
\linka l:oll,..tdw\a. pi<~ni.~t. \\a,.. born in Plonliv, Bulgaria, and t·omplt~tf'd tlw cyelt~ of mu:;iea)r-;tudies at tlw Academy in Sofia in
ll)hO.
'Itt· tllt'll -.twlit·d itt Pari,., \\itlt \lart·t·l <:iatnpi and .'-'uzanrw HtH·Iw, and lakr at Llw 1\lartilWfik r.ong Academy, wht~f(~ slw slutlit~tl
ordtt·,[ra "ith Ton~ \uhin and inlt-rprd<.Ition with \larg;Ut-ritt· Long; lwrst•lf. Slw look Hw covdt~d first pri01,c at tlw At~adnny, with the
Litl•· or I .on•Trt l'i<.~ni . . t. in I 1J(d.
\I inka I: IHJ~tdw\ a·.., lont! li:--l of prit.t':-> in in ll'rnational t·om pl'lil ion inchuiP Lht' Wart-iaw (l'Xi7), tht• ( ;,•nt•va (1 1)(12), tht· "V iolli" at
\ t·n·,·lli. ltah ( I'Hd). tlw ""\laq.!Ut'filt· Lon~·· in Pari:- (I'Hl..t), and lhl' "\''iamw de.~ 1\·lotta" at Lishon.
\li . . ~ ltnu:-Lt·h··\a i~ a fn·qtH·nl ,.,oloi:--1 wit!t Lht· ordtt·:-~Lras of ~ofia and tlw ( )J{'J'F in Pari!-i and has appt~ared regularly in r~~eilal and as
~•doi,.,( \\illt urdw~tra,.. and dtumlwr tttut-iit· i!roup:-. in l•'ranc1·, Bulgaria, Turkey, Yugoslavia, and othj~f countries throughout 1 1 :urop~~.

MUSIC AND POETRY OF FRANCE
These works have bc·en sdt~ctcd hccausc of their
rc~lation to great French writers of the same epod1. Eitlu•r
c~omposc~rs havt~ bc~c~n inspired by the literary work~, or a

writer has lwc~n inopired hy the musie.
The pro:-,rram nolc·s st~c~k to show the~ rdation ..,hip
Lelwc~en c~ompositions on the program and tlw literary
works which they inspired. The eomnwnts Wt>rc~ wriltcn
hy Mr. HoLH~rt Softens, whost• musical roots wen· from
this creative~ c•po<'h. [twas Soi:tc·ns' maslt'r, Euu~~nc• YH<.~yc,
tilt' tfwn fanwd violinist, who promo lt-d Frank, I )ehul-'sy,
and otlwr conlt·rnptlrar} eompost•r:o;.
This was tlu~ rwriod of Symholism.lmprt's:-.ionism, and
ollll'r forms of artistit' t~xprcssion, t·xtn·nwly rich and
t'ft'ativc, whi('h radiatt·d from Pari:-; from tht' latt•
nint'lt·t·llth l't'nlury until tlw yt·ar 1I) 14.

SONATA (To Eugene Ysaye)-CESAR FRANCK
\lusit· playl'd a /'as..,ionak and t'onsislllnl rolt~ in Lilt'
t·molional lift· of !\· an:d Proust. h lwt·amt• an important
fador in tlw construction of his liovt•ls.
l'roust was an inl<~nl followt·r of tilt' compost~n; of tht·
timt·--~aint .~a(:ns, Faun~, I>PLussy, Franck and his disciplP
Vim:t'nl J)'Jwly.
In his noVt'l, "Ht·mt•mhram·t•s of Thin~~>' Past," tht•
author invt~nts n;.mu~s for tlw fictional charat:lt•r."i
syrnboli1.ing: tlw rt~al pt'OJ•It· mt·nti01wd and portrayt·d in
his ll'xt. Tlms, "Eistir,' lweanu~ a l!,"t'Tlt'ralization for
lmpn·sHionism anti of impn•ssionist artists.
In his novl·l "Vinlt-uil," a character is portrayt~tl as a
gPIH'rali..-;ation of all tht• eomposers. Tlw1r sonatas for
violin ami piano, to which Proust listened frt~tpwntly at
eonct~rts or in fashionaLI\~ Parisian salons, an· all
nwnliont·tl hy him as tlu~ imag:inary and symholic "SonatP
ck Vinlt-uil."
IL st~Pms oLvious that tiH' personality of Franck and his
Sonata have Lc\'11 important dements in tlw ereative
thought of Proust.
l)roust rtweal\~d to intimate friends that the moHL
det~ply fdt model for "Vinleuil" had bet~n Frarwk 's
Sonata. If one considt~rs the characteristics attributed to
"VinU~uil"~nubility, allanating humility and innocent
vanity, a situation at once that of a composer of genius,
unique, yet unrecognized until his death, they all seem to
bring to mind Ce'sar Franck.
Regarding the Sonata (composed in 1886, near the~ end
of Franck'life), to whoHt' nmtemplative anrl rcfirwd third
moverrwnt Prom;t lislt~ned to ~~ndlc~ssly, wt~ could ttuott~ his
own lim~:-:;:
"Whl~n lhP 11i.~ion of the universe is nwdifit~d,
pur~{ied. . . when it becomes more adapted to
tht~ rmmwry of the irmer fath(!rland, it is onf,y

nntural that this phenomen be trarulated by a

1.wneral alteration of sound, amon# mu8i('Um.~.
and of colours among paint{~n . . .Om· ('Ollld
gw~ss it wa.'l a matter of tran~ipo~ition, Uy ortiPr
of sonori(y, of tlw concept of depth."

SONATA 2-DARIUS MILIIAUD
Tlu· Sonata numlH'r two for violin and piano b) I )ariu1\:filhaud is a youthful wt1rk complt'lf'd in J fJ] 7.
It is profoundh in:-;prit·d b} /\min~ Cidt•'s booj...
"Fruits of the• ~~arth.' Wrillt·n in JBiJ7 .... hol'kin:..o
cuntt•mporary Laslt• and ignon·d L)· tht· t~ritit·!', this work
initially met wiLI1 no !'ut·t·t•ss. Its n~al infhtt·ntT was uul
ma11ifestt-d until lt•n lo fifll't'll \t:ars latt•r, first of ;til
among: tht' intellt•clual ) outh ·who .•wizt·tl it. Tht')
dist'OV\'rt'd at till' :-;amt• timt· otllt'r worb of that writt-r.
who lw('alllt' an idol for certain of tlu-m who Lt•camt·
known as "gidit'lls ",
~lilhaud, also t·nthuf'iasti(' alwut this hook. dt·cided In
t·n·alt• a mu ... ical piet~t· inspin·d by '·l.'ruits of tlw Earll•".
Thi.o; was hi:" Sct'OIHI ~onata for Violin anti Piano.
dt·d i<"alt·d: "To \lr. An1ll't~ (; i1lt-."
Tlw fwort· t·xprt'1'-l-it'~ the intt·w-w song of lovt·. ol
frt'PIIom and lift·. arul tlw thrilling ft•rvollr whil'h nnr~
through tht• litPrUr) work.
Tlw starling pal-ltoralc t'VOt!lH'l-1 that pent'lmtion ul
natun· who~t' d1·1ightful larubt·apes Wt'J't• tlt•sfTilu~tl ~~~
Gidt•: "/f..: new lht• .~prirlf!. lht• .mlf'll of mrth, /h(' .~prouliiiJ.:
of grass in tlw field.s lltt• nwrnin~ mists or•t•r fht• r!·,,,., and
the deu.J of er•ening Ol't'r the pmrir!s."
The st•t·mul movt·nwrrl of Llw :-illnala t:arrit·,..; along to i.l
light quick rhythm, a:-; in i.l \lt·dittcrant·i.ln danl't'.
'l'lw third, t'alm arul tlt·nuJt, lt•ad~i our rniwb lm\oanl~
thebt' lines of t;id1·, wriltl'll 011 Lilt' \lonlt· l'i11t'io. in
Homt': ""Throul{h this huw• lunm•l of lrt•t•,.,· ow• t·tmld
beliPVC that light 1-tJUS flowing and /hal it.~ ~oldt•u follm
spangil•d the brnnche8 amonf{ s/r(•mns of stw rays ... "
The finale, full of joy, with rw.;lit· rt· ...;onmtnt·t·s, blithe!,
t·ntJs a work ovt•rflowing with youth, ,.,till and lift•, in
whid1 tlw :\tt~ditt~rranl'an spirit of tlw }oung pro\'ilwial
musit:ian is sucnssfully joini'tl with that of tlw pod.
Thirty yt•ar~ latc:r, in fiJ:!7, Cidt· v.as to wrilt· in <~
rt'lrospt~ctivt: prolo~w·: "Tht· Fruib of tilt' l<:artl1 it< tlw
hook of a t.:onvall•scPnl. There j::, in it.'l lvricism, tlw ntT~~
of an t:mhraee ~ivcn to life Ly :-;omt'bt;dy who had co!dt'
dost• to losing: it." It is this, too, that :\1ilhaud Lt·lls .,,., in
hiK sonorous lanl!uagt•.

GASPARD DE LA Nl!IT-MALIRICE ItA VEL
l{nd was insprit~d by the "Thret• Prose l'o~~IJI,., '' ol
Aloysius Bt~rtri.lrul, a romantil' writer whost~ lnH' stalun·
was lon~ il-\'nort~d. llowl'wr, thanks to lh~autldairt·, wlu1:--t·
admiration sing-led out Llw older pod for acclaim. Lht·

rt'no\.,.·n of :\luy~iu~ Hf'rtraml, author of tlu· first and mo~t
lw;.wtiful pro.-;1~ 1uwrn,; 111 tht' Fn·nd1 lanp:uage, has
continu .. d to iucrea:-.t' throughout tlw p~ar:,;. Horn in Italy
in I BIJ I. lkrtrand dic~d m Pari:-< 111 HJ,t I, having
r·xlll'riPIWt'd throui!hout his hrid lift• nothinl!: hut mi.-.t:ry,
,.:uffcriu~ ami illw·:"s.
lkrtrand';; \'lor!.... Gaspard of tht• ·\'i;d!l, af.:. modt·~t a:,;
''as iL~ author. comprises six ,·olumnf's. eat·l• t•ontaining
st~\·t~ro.d ~horl prost~ poem:-; which arl' corwt•ntr;tkd.
t'\"Ocali\ ,. and :-:triking:
Book ont:: Tht• Fl~·mit-Oh ~ehool
1\ook l \\ o: l Hd J•aris
Book thrt·t·: \,:ight and it~ Endwnlnlt'nb
!look four: ( :hronidt•s
Hook fiH: ...:pain and. Ital)
J:,,ok ,..j-..: ~~!via (t·ollt·dion u( podical work.-;) plu.-; a
tlo:t.l'll ur ,..o of :-'t'parah' i)it'el'~.

rJ .. ,,..,. ~'hid1 in . . pin·d ltaHi an· Ondine from ,-\ip.llland
iJ.,· Fm·hantrrw/11.,, Thr• (,'alluu'.~. and Swrlm from tlw
:'t·paralt· l'it·t·t·,;.
Tiw dt·nwnl ol Firt· play~ ~• t·on_.;iderahlf' roit~ in
(;asponi of lht• .\,.~ht, ~t·arlJO. a diahoiit·al pt·r~onagt·
i111a~inr·d l1\ tiw author a:-. a llllnchhat·kt•J tldoruwd
gnou11·. i:-. r~·latt·J to Lhost· crcalurt·~ of a :-:uhth· worltl
porlrayPd in so man)· of tlw paintings of Brt·u~ht·l auJ
.kronw l~o:<d1. ...;t·arbo i"' thl' had lot who attadws hinu-wlf
to tht· lurlurt·d .;oul of tlw pod. I It- i:-: tlw forgtT "'ho in
LIH" ol1.-;r·nn· l"a.,.t·rn,.. of tlw :,;oul mint:,; 1\w falsi' t·urn•nty of
tlw l1<1st·r pa:-<:-;ion:-. compuh.ions, obst'~sion with ~old,
thir:~t for till' void ;.mtl tilf' unknown hounding alon~ Llwir
t·our,.t· in tht· illusivl' and caprit·iou." ,,iroudlPs of till'
th\arL llt-n·. in tiw l'lt•nH'nl Fin·. tog:dlwr with Ondim•.
tlw l'ol'lll of\\ atn ~~~ ma~icall~ lran.-;latt•tl (,~ Havt•l. w-in~
tlw pim10 Lr•t·l•niqtu· whid1 ht· n:viwd in tiw ./Ptl.\" d'/·,'au
(I'IJ\ ing \\.Iter.-;) of if)() I. j,.. that fluid. brilliant \irluo:-<ily
of tJwpitt and l.i,.;zt. \'+ilh which Ha\·t·l . . t't"lll""" to takt· on
llw -hitnnwrin~ -onoritie~ of lllljlrt'~sioni:-;l t·olor.
Tlw t ; ..dlo\\..; ll'l u:- t:ik Bt•rtraml hirn . . l'lf: ''It i,. tiw
hl"ll '' hir It ~oiJ,.. at tlw cih \\all. lwlow till' hori:wn, anti
tlw mq, . .r· of a han~t·d ma;1 rt'll.dl~llt'tl by lilt' .-;dtinl! :-un.''
'J"Itr· tl1rt't' t·xlrut·b 1:lto"""t'll by !la\t·i. art• \t·rital,k
tlltt,.ir·al 1'LI"I1ing:.... Tfu~~~~ wlw ii,.,Lt'll to tllt'lll "illtout
t"tlttt"l"l'll fr1r LIH· pal!t'~ \.,.hid• i11.-pin·d lil,'llli.lltt! "hit·h tilt'
r·tunpo,.r·r ,,j . . \wd to n·prodtHT inlt·~rall~. t"<lll llitv•· no
ntor" lhatt <.t f.tr too rudim,·nlar~ t·ontprt·l~t·u,..ion of hi,..
1\Ht-11·.
ll1"1'1' ilw \\tlrld of ,..ound tr.:ut . . t·t·tui.- thai ol Lfil!!"it· or
fanl.t-ti, pndr~. !"hi' llla)!il" of I:J\r•l. in:-pirr·tl i~~ !Itt·
rn.t;.:tl·,tl 1'111'1. t1t1\1·ii to)!l'liHT ;~ ~.dintp,..~· 11f that
inqw~tdr.dd·· tll_\ -lt-r~ ,,Jtlt"h i. . "it!tinr·Mit ttlilll.

SONATA-CLAUIJE IJEilliSSY
Clmult· Dt·Lu:-;s), t:allc•J b) I l'Annunzio. ( :taudt· of
Franet', i1-1 without Jouht. Lilt' musit'ian who i. . n1osl
do~t·ly t"OIIIIIIt't'lt·t1 with pot•Lry. A11111ng tlw man~ pot·b
who inspin·d i1i111 and with whonl I kltussy harmonizt·tllli:tl'xts Wt' fintl fi\'1' c·t·nturit·s hack ( :harlt~~' of ( lrit·m•~ and
Franc~oi:-; Vi lion, from till' "I'Vt'nll·t·nth nnlun: Trist<.lll
l.'lkrmilt•; fron1 Llw nindt'l'nlh t·entun: l·.i.lllli.lrlinl'.
'l'lwtulon• lk ({;.~nville. llautlt·lairt·. Vt•riai~lt', \laliann1!.
11it•rrt• l.ouvs, I)'Annlmzio, '\lat·tt-rlink.
This ,.;tunwratio11 illu.-;trak:-; till' t'tHllintwtl I'OI'tit·
inspiration tlf lle!Juss~·· !lis JHlrt' 11111:-iit·, tlol in.-;pin·d It~
texts, rt:mains nont·tlwlt•s:-: ptll'tf\. IIi:-. \'1-tlrk ft•r piano: Lht·
"Tw('lll~-four Pn·ludt·~ ... tlw "l·:st;nllpl·s". tlw "ltna)!t's··
lwar, in tlw front l'al!t':-.. tilit·s ""hidt ;.m· idt•all~ :-.u~;.:t·:-lt·t!
:-;m.-h a:-, "Curclt•ns in lilt' Hain'·.- "Tiw \\inti in lilt' pl..tilt ...
''sound~ und pnftHitt':-. ,..pm 111 1\w 1"\l"lliiiJ.! ;nr ·. dt·.
~i1nilur tilit''- apJW<U in hi ..: :-.~mphoni(" \\orb.
llt·hu:->s\ 1:-. ,..aid lo l11· llw ,..oit• tli,..nnnr·•· of
lntpn· . . !-oiot~i!-olit· IIIH:<it·. iir· ,,;.~ ... 1111' lttu.-.il·io.tll \\ho protnplt'd
till' ri!-ot" ol a lit'\\ \'+orld ol :-outul in <I -.udd1·n n·;tt·lion
al!ain.-.1 t•<Jrlin ;.Jtttl nlltlt·tnpor<.lr~ ntusw. -.udt a . .
lll'tHornanliL till' :-.t·nliuwnlal. Llw lratlition;d .111d llw
n.att·rial.
In J)t·luJ.-i:-.\. IIIU:-.il" :...i~nifil' . . ("olot· <lltd podr~. ant!.
im1·r~t·i~. pt;dr~ ancl t·olor an· ttlu,.;i1· ... '\ol 111 llw
tlt-:-.l"riptivt· ,..,·n:-;t· a." in a lantl:...t·ap1', l11ll in 1\w \t'r~ ~"":-.t'l\t"l"
of tlw inspirill).! itlt-a~. in tlw imprt·:-.:-ion,.. and :-.1'11:-.i.lliou:-.
whid1 tilt' ..:pirit noqtw~ anti :-.ouud .... art· to -.ug).!t':-1.
In iHH7. with ··."pinn·· and "t;rl't'n ... lht· ''Tilt· :-.!tJtlo\\
of Lrt·t·:-: on tlw rivTr •·. 'T1·;.u~ rain in Ill\ ht·art" ( l"or;.:t 1llt"Jt
arielli b, \'t·riaint•) a,. in IWJO. with" "Ciain· tit- Lutw··
(\loon li~ltl). lll'lt\ls:-.~ dt·n•akrialit.t':-i 1\ILJ:-iit". lli!-o \\orltl of
.-.ound lll't"OIIIt' ... adltt·rt•al. inl.:UI).!"ihlt·. all su~gl'slion and
viltro.tlion,..: \\ilhin tlw altuos~,!wn· of a l1rmi' tit'" world.
\w, Lht·n. i . . llw imt·ntor, tlw ).!"t'llial t'rt'alor ol lllll:-.intl
i tnpn·.-.~irn•i . . rn
Tiw ....:on;~La for violin and piano (I 1) 17) i:-. hi ... Ja,..t
fini:-.lwd pil't"l'. It :-1'1'111:-. lo . . ~ nliw,.,izc all till' work ..: or tlw
n~;.~,..tn. 0.1:- though I lr·i1u.-.:--~. ha\ill).!" a prt•:-.t'lllinwnl of hi ...
approat·hin:!, tlt·<tllt ( IIJ HI). "i~ht·tl to :.tr<t:-p a vision of tlw
pa:-<t. lllirkt•tt tninuk,.. of 11111:-ic· nokt· ll1•iJu:-.,..~ ·. . \\orld.
tlw llllprt•:-sioni:-lil" loudt. tiw l:·d1· 4lc- 1-"ratltT. llll' ori1·t•lal
nm:ation ...:, tiw l"tTt'lltrit· lnuuor. tlw l ;olli""l-!·,.. l.akt·
\\alk of I 1JtH). 1'\"•·r~LhiiiJ.! j,.. tllt•n·. lhn'ui!h :-tlgl!t':-.litJtt:-.
liJ.!hll~· ~kddll'd in a ~piril hi).! h.' i:-iono.tr~ and t·o . . nti~·.
il1•rt· rr·il-!11'" till' l"rt•ali\t' 111i11d of !Itt· pod. in 11!tt1!t
IIJII,..it· and podr~ 1ninl!lt-.

